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Love and honour. !

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
THE CONTESTS OP THE TAfliET—WATCHING 

BY HERMANN’S COUCH—THE CRISIS

The (lend body of Jasper Jaijum was n 
spectacle to look upon, audit caused every 
one to shudder but the doctor, who had 
seen death too frequently and in every 
variety of form to bo greatly affected at 
tbo sight now predented. But even ho 
was struck by the intensely ferocious and 
fiendish expression of the face of the 
dead hunchback, which had become fixed 
as the . death-thtoo and the passion had 
left it. The baffled look of fiendish hate 
and malice was upon it, glaring through 
the blood by which it was o'orspread. 
The eyes were wide open, and their 
ghastly glare added intensity to the 
inhuman appearance of the counten-

The doctor gazed some moments in 
silent curiosity, thou left the room aud re
turned to the side of Hermann. The others 
did not stir. That fearful face fascinat
ed their gaze. They had a desire to turn 
away from it, to shut out it horrid aspect 
from their vision, but it was as if a spell 
had been upon them, rooting them 
motionless, to the spot, silent and awe
struck.
“Let its cover him up,” whispered Bridge- 

north, and the idea came ns a relief to 
every one,.

ltitchie lifted a sheet from the bed,’ and 
was about to throw it over tho body when 
Edwin interposed.

What about tho packet which so con
cerned him?" he asked.

“ Lot it be buried with him,” suggested 
Bridgcnorth.

•• it miiatbe of extraordinary importance 
'that his anxiety to destroy it overcame 
even the agony of death.. —

“ Probably,” suggested Bridgeuorth,“it 
contains the record of former frauds, but 
inasmuch as it docs not concern us, and 
can bo productive of no benefit to any 
one to have the contents revealed, let ft 
moulder with him in liis foreign grave.’.’ .

The hand which held the packet lay 
extended on tue floor, and Edwin stooped j 
to fold.it by his side. As he did so tier 
light fell on tho handwriting which en
dorsed the uppermost paper, and there 
the words, in a plain hand, met his eve. 
made him start violently.

“ What's this?”ho exclaimed. “ Last- 
will of George .Jordan, _ Bent ford Creek,, 
Australia. "By Jove, uncle, you h-ve 
been too hasty in ass-inning that tho i 

.packet docs not concern you.”
, “Jordan's will 1” exclaimed Bridge- 

north. “It must be a- copy of it. The 
original lies in Melbourne."

“ Dated May lHfiS,'' a ided Edwin as lie 
went on reading the endorsement. .

“ What!” cried Bridgenoitli, with sud
den animation. “ Eighteen sixty-eight. 
That was tho yôar in which he died. 
His will was executed before that.*’

“ Then this must bo another and a 
later deed,” rejoined theyouth, with grow
ing excitement. Ha, uncle, this must be 
seen to. It means something, depend 
u'pbn it ; and something, too. which.ac
counts foi Jaipiin’s frantic desire to de
stroy it."’

“ I begin to imagine it does,” returned 
his undo, as a vague but strong"suspicion 
entered his mind. “We need have no 
scruple to examine it now.”

“ I should think not,” exclaimed Ed
win, ns with a jerk lie sought t< 
tho packet from the «lead hand 
held it. This effort, however, was un
successful. 'Fuc death-gripe by which it 
was retained was as strong as if an iron 
.vice had secured it.

-Edwin pulled and pulled, but ho did 
no more than move the arm to aud fro. 
The packet remained tirmlv fixed within 
the long bony fingers which 
over it, and which were every moment 
becoming more tenacious of their hold by 
stiffening.

“ Confound it, how arc wo to get it 
free?" cried Edwin, impatiently. “I 
don't care about touching the loathsome 
digit, but of course the papers must be 
secured, though the hand should have to 
be cut open.”

“ Let me try it,” said Ritchie, coming 
to the rescue.

He no move than Edwin cared much 
to touch ..the cold and repulsive hand, but, 
in circumstances soil «portant,lie wa< ready 
to cast all squeamish ness aside. Lifting, 
therefore, Jaquin's hand in both his own, 
lie tried with all hi.i force to wrench his 
fingers open. Once, twice, thrice, lie 
tried, cAch time with increased energy, 
till at length, putting his whole - rength 
into tho effort, lie forced the fingers back, 
and tbo packet fell tu the ground.

Edwin lifted it in a twinkling, and 
handed it to Bridgenorth.'willi tho obser
vation that ho was the* proper person to 
examine it.

“ Rut not here," said his Uncle. “Let 
us go to the room below, and exanifnc the 
papers there.'"

This suggestion was readily fallen in 
with Ly Ritchie aud Edwin, for in truth 
the chamber of death had. a stifling hor
ror. for both of them. Ritchie, therefore, 
throw the sheet over the body, and they 
quitted the'attic, drawing a long breath 
of relief when they got out upon the stair.
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Job Printing Office.
GUELPH DEPOT!

ITHE MEDICAL HALL
QUBL.FH ARRIVED!

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
! New Prunes 
;New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

Alii: SELLING

Owing to the groat increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged 

1 d purchase

Largo Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establish-

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with our very large ami varied 
assortment of Plain and -Fancy Type, 
makes it the largest, most complete, 
and best equipped Job Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

Every Descriution of Priiiting
ON SHORT NOTICE

In first-class style, r.nd ut low prices, 

Guelph, May 7, 1872. dw

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar G-reen Tea for 80 cents per lb. j 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. G-reen Tea for : 60c
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED ILT PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL. & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w. Wyudham Street, Guelph.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Heady for Sale.
Each article will lie sold Retail at what it cost tlie Insolvents.

I
the stock consists of

Prints, Cottons. Lintuis. Ti dKiiift’s Dro«s Goods, 
Flannel and Wiimp.v ^hirtinirs, Cloth» and 

Tweed», Pnrnsols, {•diilrDs, Glove», 
ÏXoMsftiery Hals and Caps Straw 

Goods Liu. Etc. Etc.

A I^irge Î.1>< of

BOYS’ TWEED SLITS,
Knickerbocker "
Sailor
HLliIand Kill 
Tweed “ ••

A! , V flu* lot of

A large aud well selected stock

nine.
NAIL,

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Cliildttcn’e Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'S
No. 1, W.vndliam Street.

Guelph, April 25, 1872. dw]

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
A very superior quality

SPONGES
at E. Harvey & Co‘s.

yÿ J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

OfSoe :

Day’s Block, - - (jiuolph, Out.

f

tjie t'lirqm.t

Chemical Company
Sol» Propriv* 
United \u-:,.

ml M uiiifavturers of tin

^ , Vivtu: l:t ll.di, Melitula
: The f«-illuvhig Genuine Preparations arc 
! by ail ilru.ui ts. Dc sure, and a>k i. r

yiUiYHUA

Carbolaicd Glycerine Jelly

THE GROCERY STOCK
worthy the attention of Jobber?., and .parties

U» G.
will be.liberally dealt with.

A la? go and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THE MEDICAL HALLX

Also n fresh supply of Cnrbolated Glycer
ine Jelly.

E. HARVEY A Co. 
Family and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Max 1872.’ dw

I,al a- Guelph, April 20th, 1*72
MACKLIN & Co.

dw

This .In,r y is highly reonumcmh-d to ladic 
must ivgreeiblo Preparation for the Toilet, F--r 
Beautifying the Voi.iplexhm, and reiidoting the 
Skin Soft White, Ch ar, and free from I'vym-?, 
it is unrivalled. It "will quickly renii .v all 
Bcilui ss, Roughness, Tan. Freckles, P.ihi|ilc<, 
and other ini|H:rft étions, "For Chapped fluid -, 
Chilblains, Frost Hites and Sore-Lip-, It eannot 
be surpassed. Price 20 vents.

^TICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This TotLKT Suai- possesses nil the well-known 
antisoptle and disinfecting properties ot Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably seontetl, has a healthy ae- 
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes ' 
the effects of perspiration, and should lie regu-j 
litrly used by families. Cholera. Small-pox ami i 
Fever Patients should he washed with this Soap; j 
and its use by persons liable to infection

i disi se. Prit"> twitch I materially prevent the spread 
il Which 1:> cents per Tablet.

[7TCT011IA

Carbolic Sait c
-Tlii-, Sua i; !» a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases 

« ut», Wound-, Bruises, Burns, Sores, fleers, 
King Worm. T.-tter, Eczema, Scald Head,.Seurvy 
Ahsçcsbcs, Boil», Phnples, &v. It pos>essvs all 

Intel closed I the Cleansing amt Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which lias been found by Phy-iviatis e’ 
where to |m»sscss curative qualities notdi'tiov 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 2.

GUELPH ( LOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Haue now receiued the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & JICRTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS. ’

1872 SPRING AND SUMMER 1872
11

Qr pen's liinrimAY Ball.- This annual 
hall took pl.-mc in tho lV-vitfc Hall, 
Hesnekr, on the erven ins of the -dth. It. 
was iho most successful ev,-r held, 1(M# 
couple heing proAqvt. Eiglitvcti aspir
ants computed for the pri offered by 
Mr. ÏK-vilt of Ç-ï to the 1»<--L waltzing 
couple. The judges gave .their dwi-ion 
iu favour of S. Sodcii and partner Mi*M 
Cross, of Guelph, conjointly with J. 
Hagt-y, Vf Preston, and -partner Miss
Lie;. !e, of HcspClCr. Vale's #‘iudrillc
Band attended and gave splendid mu siu.
—cm.

^ncToniA

Carbolic Garyarysma

i
FOB THK «EST CHOICE IN

IvinTliis (i.Aitnt.K is the most reliable and ettk 
remedy iu all cases of.Sore Throat, Hoarseness, i, 
Diptliéria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bran-1 
dual Tubes, ho common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gum», and all disva-.es oT the Mouth For Pub
lic Speakers an j Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
fix all physicians, and fur tho curb of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, tho most popu
lar in the Materia. Medieii. Price 25 cents.

yiCTOKIA.

Carbolic UUtnrtctant
Tiiis Di.sixrm tant Isa sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers', Cholera, Small'pox, ami all 
infectious diseases, it will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. |t»isal*n invaluable for liisinfc-ting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, .Stables, 
Slaughterhouse:*. &e.. and for destroying nause
ous eflhriia from whatever ciu.se arising. It 

• will drive awav Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, Cock
roaches, &<?. Meat, Fish, etc., cm lie preserved 
from jiiitrefavtion by its use Carbolic Acid was 
selected by Her Majesty’s Royal t'ommi-sioifer» 
in preference to ail other product;», os the be«t 
Disinfectant for tlie prevention of infections dis
eases. Price '.'5 vents.

! BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the ouly place in tbo Town of Guelph where voii can find a good selection of 

Genuine Home-made Hoots and" Shoes.

V1ICTORTA

Breakfast—Epps’s Coçoa —? Gj.atkful 
and Comfortino.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionnml nutrition, 
and by a careful application qf the fine 
prrporilM of wcll-séloctéd- cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tabled 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors hills.— 
Cicil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk« Each packet, is 
labelled‘‘James Epps & up., Homceopa- 
tkic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa aud Con- 
denied Milk.)

, Factories and machine shops should 
net be allowed to run a day without John
ston a Anàdyne Liniment. In case df a 
epdden accident, an immediate use of it 
\ny -Save weeks qf suffering, and perhaps 
limb, or even life.4P
TheRk arc several kinds of worms 

which trouble horses; the pin-worms 
(pointed at both ends) are the most com
mon and most dangerous. Sheridan'g 
Cavalry Condition Powders will in a few 
days eject the worms, and the horse will

Sharpening and Polishing 
Paste

Till» 1’ii.Kr\:tatiux is uncniiaHi‘‘l in its rapidity 
for hharpeiihigninl Polishing Cutlery, Table and 
Pocket Knives, Razor.-, {surgical Indrumeiits, 
Shoemaker's Knives, Plane Bits and Clii vls, &c. 
N. tiling l.its ever bceti»,dkeoverud wlii' li has 
sprung into popularity more qiiivkly or become 
i f so nuivh value in « very h-.ui- hold nnil work- 
j'uqi for general usefulness. Prive 25" cents

MANUFACTURING

CRAXYFOBD, 

W ATCHMAKER & I ) EWELLER,

Kcxt the Post Office.

The best Imported Goods.can always be had at W. I). Hepburn & Go's cheap for cash ?

OUSTHI FPLIOHl OISTLIT
For flrfit-nlnss Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, the largest and host 

Custom Shop in Cnoli-h.
All kinds of Leather and Findings fur sale to the tra de at reasonable prices.

Ageflts for the Genuine Flins Ilowe Rpwip'g Sfachine, wiiieli we are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Gall and examine before pureJmsing rdRim-liore, they ai'o pronounced by nil 
compétent judges tu be the best Sewing Machine in tiie Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store, and Factory—F.ast side Wyndliam Street, Guelph; ari-ilwlmtcs

ew Goods for the Times
-A.T .

JOHN R. PORTE'S

Stewart

Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding tlie 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will bo enabled 

to" offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. Sec 
advertisement next week.

AVM. STEAVART.

Guelph, March 16,1872 dw

REFERENCES.
Hon. Peter Gow. M. P. P., Provincial Se-
D.xviri Stihtox. f.sq., M. P., Guelph.
James Massie, Esq.," Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENTFOP.

The Huron anâ Erie Building aud 
Saving Society.

Head Office, - - - London, Ontario.
Farmers, Mechanics owl others- who may 

desire to borrow money will mid it to their 
advantage to apply to tUs Society before 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
iiistaluivnts. No Lawyers tees charged to 
tlie ijoiToxwr.

Fire and Lift- Policies issued in first-class 
Companies on favorable terms.

verni Vnlval c* Farms for sale. Full-par-

Gue’i h.Mav 1st, ]-

\V. J. PATERSON, 
Day' Jiloek. Guelph

M

A Ilf TIC

Refrigerator i

Tlie Coolest an<8 Jlost Per

fect ever Constructed.

A large assortment c:i hand and for sal» by

John M. Bond % Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS. • 

Guelph, May 25.1871. do

1HE.1P

Sterling Books
—AT—:

P. C ALLAN’S

Flue tiol«l Setts Hrooeli and 
(Fur-rings 

“ Hrooelies 
66 Farrings
66 Guards
“ Alberts

Fine (*old Necklets
*4 lioekets
66 Finger Kings
« Studds
“ Cuff Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Having resolved to go into tho manufacture

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell fi A cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

SQT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until tho whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to $ 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe4 ti»o address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Gttelpb Feb. 12,1872 »w

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Ohains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cako Baskets. Childrens* Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knix’e», Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S
Remembe the name and

Onelph, Dec 19.-1871

TABLE CUTLERY
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Gnelhp

BERKSHIRE SOAR “ JOHN A.”
Tlie subscriber bogs to notify tho breeders of 

Swine that he has purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq., 
of Hamilton, which will serve sows this season. 
Terms, 84 cash.

Pedigree—John A. was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke, of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of 'Bobtail I, bv Tim Whittier.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’a Union Hotel,
D.C23 GUELPH dwu

JIEED, FEED, FEED !

Roil Mill, Waterloo Itoail,

FEED STORE
Upper Wyudham Street, Guelpli.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap aud 

good ; also

rLDDB, MEALS ABB OFFALS
Cheap ns other People.

Guelph, May 2, 1872 dwlm

Bound Vole-of Good Words 
and Sunday Miigazinc 

only SI.00 each.

Dickon's Complete Works, half calf, very 

Several cases of New Albums,

Pocket ami Family Bibles
Ac., bought very cheap, aud will La

SOLD AT COST.

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to Inform the in

habitants of GUelph and surrounding 
country that wo have purchased the stock in 

tiede vi tho Guelph Lumber Yard,

i ppf.r irjrjrnuvtJtr-ST.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI Hlufr Cut to order l

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit ashare of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10 372.

Remember, ouly a few we 
iuuds at your own prii-c», re

•kslonger to get 
{aidless of cost.

Guelph, May:
P C. ALLAN,

^teivi New i $

Spring Goods.
Splendid Lines of

Trimmings, Ruffles, Braids. Ladies’ 
Under Garments, Children's 

Clothing, Infants’
Rohes,

Everything

Hail’ Braids, Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

And a splendid lino of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

ISs* Branch of Madame Demorest's Empq- 
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction iu price.

Tho place for all kinds of

Wools ani Fancy Goods, Toys, etc,
JOHN HUNTEIt,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wyudham Street; Guelph. 

Guelph, Apiril 21.1872 dw

First-class sand for sale. —
The undersigned offers for sale, either 

at the Pit, or delivered, when required, First 
class Sand suitable for either Builders ,or 
Planterai-.». Apply to John Ford, Prris'.av 
Blcvk Itoad. ml.V. im


